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WnEBE-is 1ihe Kfl»ir Nope Town Tu,i (fardeii .M.izdnoi1 Union
IMn.L Dun, ivzutored us ,1 Trrtrle Umnn undei no D7S nf the yeflr
J'lj|-r>J has committed a biva. li nf s,., tmn :!& of the Indian Trade
('nianb Act, IJlJti (Ml nf I0.!lij mad with lejrululiun 17 nl Lhe
lieguliitiuiis under blip &nid Aut bv failing to submit to the undei
signed n. comn-L Annual Return for che ve.ii1 L-ndod with the 3 lit
.March, 195j, by the prescribe 1 rlatu, vu. tU« 31*t of July, Jl'.Ti.
notice under »ection 10(6) of the Indian Tradu Union's Aut, 1020 ib
hereby given to the East Hopi Town T.-a (j,ir.len .Mazduur Union,
f)?hriPun, to show oauw to the underaigucd on or befoiethe expn\
oi two months Iroin thu date of receipt of this, notice, why thi?
i I'ltifii'atf of lejii'jtratioii grantedtoit .should ii''l be cancelled.
nion    uner   no.	o        e   jvar     ,,       ,    a
breath   of    -eotion     2S    of    the    Indian    Trade
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whljeas  tho Pi I.*-, Kavmthari   1'niou   Dc-hui   Dun ie^m*orod
u-:  si     Trade    Union    under   no.     973   of the   jvar 19,~,1 3J, has
,       e	-,        ,	.
o show uunsuto   bhu   undoMisrnpil on  or before the expiry   of two
onths Irom the   dolt- of  reet'ipt    of thisiiutice. why   tin- eprtili-
'	'
 \VHEBEAt    tho Bijli Knrmehan Union (Xagar Pahka), i\ruzRfF.L
ii.iyii .   registered  At a Trade   Union  under no    13G3 of uil- -\.^
l!lj4-55. ifaM committHil a brt-auli nl sr-L-tion   ~2ti  oi the Indidii Tiaili-
I'nii.MB   Sr-\.    l!|i|i I \"Vr nl   lfl:3fO    rnnil   -\vitli     vnonln.+ inn   IT „!•   j.t
o e nian rne nions c, :26, is, 1JC].PK
lm \c-nto the Mijh Karmehari Union (N"agar Palika), JMu/a[farniiiai
Lo slj2^ cause to the uridoiaii^ned on or before the expiry of tw
monrhP from the date nt it-i-eipt of fhis notire. why Ihi' ccitif!
'•.itL- of rouiBtiMtinn. grantod to it shnald ]in1 be (Miii-rHnd.
\vhekeas the Muzaffarna^er Motor Malikan Union, Shamh Road,
uzaffarnaffir, registered as a Trade Union under no 1305 of the
ypar 1954 -5.1 has commit Led a brcich of soetion 2S of the Indian
Trade Union, Act, 1926 (XVI of 1926J, road with relation 17
of Lhe Begulabions under the said Act by failing; to submit lo tin-
undersigned a correct Annual Return for the year ended with tlio 31it
March, 1955, by fcho prescribed date. viz. tho 31st of July. 1955, nutici
under section 10(6) of tin- Indian Trade Unions Act, 102U, i^
hereby given to the Mnzaf f -irnagar Motor Molikan Union, rthamli
Road, JVluzaf farnag ir. to show cause to the undersigned on or
before the expiry of two monl lis frum tne dalunf receipt of this
notice, v/hy the Li'i'lihrali1 ut rjgislratiiin EjivuitLMl hn il, shnnlil
not be n uieelled.
 
wheueas thp UanriiMd Kaiiiue-Ting Muzdoor SiLh.i,' Hanaro
raftered a>= d Trade Union under no. 1JJ7 of the >ear 1053-54, has
i iHiimitted .1 breach of section 28 of tho Jndiau Trade Unioni
A"t, 1926 (XVI of 1026), real with regulation 17 of the Regu
lations uuder tho &aid Act by fading to submit to the underaign-
cd a correct Annual Return for the yeai prided wifi the 31st Marul
1'Jjj, by the prescribed date, viz. the 31 &t of July, 1955. notu-t
under -eotion 10(b) of the Indian Trade Unions. Act. 1926, it,
hereby given to the Bananas Kn-im -eriny; Mizdoor Sabhi Itanards,
to show cause to tliL- undersigned on or before the expiry
' of two months from the date of receipt of this notice, why the certi-
', 'ficate Hf registration granted to it should not be caneelled.
 whereas the (Jeuient Factory H^door Uuion. ilirzapur
registered as a Trade Union under no. 1413 of the year
IDj-UIS, has committed u breach of section 28 of the Inrlidn
Trade Unions Act, 1926 (XVI of 1<)26), read with regulation
17 of the Regulations under the aaid Act by failing tu submit
to the undersigned n, correct Annual Return for the year ended
u-jth thn Slat March, 195,1, by the prescribed date, viz. "thr- 31 at of
Inly, 1905. notice under section ](J(b) of the Indian Trade Union*..
Act, 1926, is hereby given to thu Cement Factory Ma*.door Union
Mirzapur, to show r-auso to the undersigned on or before
the expiry of two months from the dato of receipt of this notice,
why ther-ortificiite of registration granted to it slinnld not lie
cancelled.
 
u'hekeas the   Railway    Coolie   Union,    Jaunpur. registered
''', as   n   Trad?   Union  under'no.  1279 of the year I95t-5|j, has com-
mitted a, breat-h of aecbion 28 of tho Indian Trnde Unions Ad, 1026
(XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of the Regulations under the
mid Act hj. fulling to  submit to the undeisiyned a correct Annual
1,4 Return for  the year  undfd  with the 3lsf Mardi, 1H35, by the pres.
, cribed date, vi/.'the 31st of July. 1U55, notice under action 10(6)    of
'" the   Indian   Trade    Unions   Act,    19211, is hereby    given to the
Railway   Coolie    Unon.   Jaunpur,   to show  eiusa  to tlu  under-
signed   on   or   before   the expiry   of   two   months   from  the   dito
i»f receipt  of this iinlice, why thu ct-Ttififiitr   of rfgistiMtinn irruntpil
to it .should not be camHluil.
\VHJiiiL;A& the Engiuuermy \Vorkerb' Union, Lueknow,
registered as a Trade Union under no 10fi3 of *he year
1932-53, has committed n bip«rh of sotitioji 23 of the
Indian Trade Unions Art. 1026 (XVI of llJ2u), re-d \Utli regu-
iFiiion 17 of the Regulations undei tlie aaid Act by failing to submit
to the; undersigned u c-orreL-t Annu.il lletuiu for the year ended with
theSl&t March, 1955, by the prescribed date, viz. the 31st of July.
1933, notice under section KJ(Zi) of thu Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926,
is hereby given to the F,ngiueerin3' Workers Union, Lueknow,
to show cause to the undersigned on or before the expiry, of
two months from thu dAtf nf reu-'ipb of thib notice, whv the
e -ilifii atP nf i-JBtotratiun yuinlt-l In it shnulil mil b- i-aqi-elli-iT.
VVHisKi-As the N. U K.iilu.iy Aim > L niuuh, Um'dkupur, iv-
Uihtered under iu». S3 uf 11)42-41}. as a Trade Union under section
S of the Induni Trade TiiiimH Act, IVoB (XVI of 192G). ruiilmvinied
the ]n'ovib5ioiiH uf .seutinn 28 of tlie said Art by faihn^ to submit
lo the undersigned its annual return lor the \euv ending ou the
.llhtMHivh, lfi.~>4. by the 31ht July, 19.14, Ihp ' dnte prcm-nhed by
n»yuliiTit>n 17 ni the Regulations fr,uueil under the Indian Tidilii
rmoiis Aft, in2«, a nut ice under ,sei-tinn I0(?i) oi the Raid Act
\vas ihMued to the hriid lTnumTo show ranse, witlun twn montha of
the nervier nf Ihr nntu •?, why the certificate of its rcgistratum
^hnnlil not lie eanui-lled. Thn period of the notice expired on the
•J!)th Mureh, 1035. The- annual return for the ye.ir dm-ribed abovn
ims not br-eu furuishrd mcii ii]i to ihw dale.
Ni> f-atihfat'tor> wuim-, h.niufi been bhtmii, l.ho cevLitiuaie
uf ttywiwtinu, of the X. E. llaihvay Men's Union, Goraklrpur,
ik hereby nmeehVd midovML-ctinn I0(fi) of tlu> Indian Trnde Union*
Art. 192(i.
The Proaident of the Union, fcjri ('. D, Pandej- and the Secretary/
(Jeneral flecretary* Sri M. 8- Khauua, are also hereby warned that
this timo only the rcjriHtrHtion pertincatp uf tho union is ranceUod
fur noiirsnbmwsimi tif the Jlotunt by proscribed date. In future
Iwsl uutiotL will be token ugaiiiat the ofiico lieui-era uf fclio Unum,
ioD »1 of the Indian Trade TJniou-s Act> I9i«, ju thecvenh of
of until
 s the Bidi Mazdoor Sabha, Mir/apur, regnstercd
as a Trade Union under no 1320 of the year 1954-55 has com-
mitted a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions
Act, 1928 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of thn
Regulations under the said Act by failing to submit to tbf
undersigned a correct Annual Bcturn for the year ended with
the 31 at March, 19fi5, by the pregciibed date, viz." the 31st of July,
1955. notice under section 10(&) of tho Indian Trade Unions Act,
1926, is hereby given to the Bidi jVLaxdoor fc>o,bliR, Mirzapm1,
toaiiow cause to tho undersigned on or before the expiry of twn
months from the date of receipt of this noLico, why the cerhhrate of
n-ffistration granted to it should not be cancelled.
whereas the Motor Drivers Sa1»hu, Mirzapur. registered as
a Trade Union under no. 1H59 of tho year !Dfi4-,j3 has
committed a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unipns
Act, 1920 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of the Regulations
under the said Act by failing to aubmit to the undersigned a
correct Annual Rbturnfor the year ended with the 31st March, 1955,
by the prescribed date, viz., the 31st of July, 19o5, notice under
aection 10(&)of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 19':J6, ih hereby given to
the Motir Dm'urb Sabha, Mirzpur, to show cause to the undei-
signed on or before tho expiry of two montha from the dabe of
receipt of this notice, why the certificate ot regiNtration grunted tu
it should not be cancelled
WttLuuias tho Mirzaour C'arpLl, Mu/door Nablu, ALjrztruiii'.
registered us u Trade Union uuder nu. lii! 7 nl fcho yoar lOSa-W
has committed a breauh of section 28 nf Lliu Indian Trade
Unions Act, 1926 (XVi ol l'J20), 1'uad wJth regulation i'
nf the Regulationfa under the Sdid Aut by failing to Hubmit
to the undersigned a corruul Annual lluturn for tho year endn'l
with the 31&t March, 19fio, by the prescribed date, viz. tho
31st of July. 1955, notiue under section If) (&) of thu Indum
Trade Unions Act, 11)26, is hereby given tn the MirzajjUr Carpot
Mazdoor Sabhn, M'rzapur. to allow uausta to the undBi'tiguoil
on or before tho expiry of two months from the date uf receipt
uf this notice, why tho u'.'rtificato of regjytration granted
to it should not be cancelled.
v/hejieas tho Shuhkur Ma/dour Uiiiuu (Uuld,j, di ...
registered as a Trade Union under no. 1183 of the year 1033-84
has committed a breach <f section 28 of thu Indian Trade Unions
Act, 1926 (XVI of 1026), read with regulation ]7 of
the Regulations under the said Act by failing to submit lo tin1
undersigned a correct Annual Betum for the year ended with the
31st March, 1955, by the presoribed date, viz. the Slat Of July, 19G-1,
notice under section 10(l>) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1928, i,t
hortiby given lo the Shakk'ir M-izduor Unitm ((Mrfj, distni'< Kht-n
to show cause to the undersigned uii or boloru thei nxpiry of two
mon.tha.from the date of receipt of this notice, why the certificate of
registration .grunted to it should not bo pane-piled.

